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 CLASSIFIEDS
1000 Auctions - Public

Sales

 PICKUPS - TRACTORS - TOOLS - GUNS - 
 ANTIQUES - APPLIANCES - HOUSEHOLD - 

 PIANO - POOL TABLE

 AUCTION
 As we have retired in Yankton, we will sell our personal property at 
 auction at 43806 - 300th Street located from Yankton SD North 9 

 miles to Lesterville Road and 2 West or from Lesterville SD go 
 7 1/2 miles East on: 

 MONDAY, SEPT. 30TH • 11:00 AM
 Ridge Kitchen Lunch Wagon

 TRACTORS – COMBINE – HEAD
 2001 Ford F 250 XLT Regular Cab, Long box, 4x4, V8, auto, A/C, 92,348 miles, sharp, 
 metallic tan; 1967 Ford F 350, V8, 4 sp., 9’ box w/hoist, 1 family owner; Case 580 gas 
 tractor, WF w/loader & backhoe, running order; Ford 901 gas, NF, Selecto Speed w/engine 
 problems, not running; Ford wide front end for 901; Ford 3 x 14 plow, 3 pt; Homemade 
 loader for Ford; Vermeer M-450 4x4 trencher/backhoe, not running; Case gas engine; Cub 
 Cadet GT 2186 riding mower, 21 Hp, 48” deck, hydro, 330 hrs, sharp; Cub Cadet 
 snowblower att. For GT 2186; Ariens lawn mower w/bagger; Troybilt Proline 5 1/2 Hp rear 
 tine tiller; Mantis gas garden cultivator; Onan 4KW gas generator; Miller welder/generator, 
 not running; Ryobi gas weed eater; propane torch set w/cart; Marquette arc welder; air 
 compressor; air tank; air hoses; large air jack hammer; Little Giant fold up ladder; ladders; 
 Craftsman 10” table saw; Dewalt compound miter saw; Shopbuilt band saw; Craftsman 
 router & table; turning lathe; sawzall; chain saws; asst. of electric motors; pipe clamps; tap 
 & die set; wrenches; socket sets; wood chisels; miter saw; chain saw sharpener; jack 
 stands; large asst. of hand & garden tools; plywood; Wisconsin engines; pipe wrenches; 
 pipe cutters; log chains; screw jacks; carpet stretcher; large asst. of nuts, bolts, nails, 
 screws, plumbing, electrical & farm repairs; lots of garage items; portable fish cleaning 
 station; rods & reels; smoker; bikes; other misc. items

 GUNS - ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES
 Browning Auto 5 Magnum Twelve 12 ga. 3” shotgun, sharp (Japan made); Ithica #37R 
 pump 12 ga. Shotgun w/solid rib barrel; Remington 7400 auto 243 cal. Rifle w/Bushnell 
 9 x 30 scope, like new; Stevens #67 Pum 410 shotgun; Remington 550-1 auto 22 cal. 
 Rifle; Daisy #131 pump pellet gun; Tarus 357 cal. Revolver w/4” barrel; Ruger 22 cal. LR 
 auto pistol; Oak 8 gun gun cabinet; Acid Etch pitcher & glass set; kerosene lamps; cherry 
 pitter; 2 - kraut cutters; 2 - cream cans; brass fire extinguisher; Hohner Comet harmonica; 
 2 - paper roller racks; meat & limb saws; 2 - metal lawn chairs; #3 grain grinder; BF 
 Goodrich bike parts; misc. other items not yet found!

 PIANO - POOL TABLE - APPLIANCES - HOUSEHOLD
 Valley 8’ pool table; Kenmore side by side refrigerator; Maytag 30” smooth top range; 
 Maytag auto washer & electric dryer, white; Amana chest freezer; 2 - Kenmore chest 
 freezers; dehumidifier; 2 - love seats; davenport; 4 - oak dining chairs; Db. bed; rollaway 
 bed; wood entertainment center; color TV; Crosley console radio/CD; Proform 525X 
 treadmill; exercise equipment; dinette table; 12 x 36 (?) roll of new carpet; roll of new 
 linoleum; folding tables; lawn chairs; bedding; records; pictures; books; seasonal 
 decorations; wood shelving; pots & pans; jars; asst. of small electric appliances; wood 
 desk; butcher knives; kitchen utensils; misc. household items

 For More Info Contact Jim @ 605-201-8117 
 or Bill @ 605-941-1247  

 See Pictures @ wiemanauction.com
 VERNON & MINNIE SCHENKEL, OWNERS

 605-665-9235
 Wieman Land & Auction Co., Inc.
 Marion SD, 800-251-3111
 Auctioneers & Clerks
 Website: www.wiemanauction.com

www.yankton.net

 Interested 
 candidates 

 please apply in 
 person and/or

  by mail:

 Sapa Extrusions Inc.
 2500 Alumax Rd.
 Yankton, SD  57078
 Attn:  Jane Larson, Mgr. HR
 Or e-mail:  Jane.Larson@sapagroup.com
 EOE/Affirmative Action Employer

 NEED A CHANGE?  Interested in exploring an opportunity with a 
 stable company  that has the backing and resources of a large 
 corporate conglomerate with a domestic and international 
 presence?   READ ON!

 Sapa Extrusions Inc., Yankton, SD (World’s 
 Leading Aluminum Extruder) is looking for two

 (2) Maintenance Technicians .  

 Skills required:   Must have Maintenance experience, including 
 Hydraulics/Pneumatics, some PLC knowledge, Crane/Mobile 
 equipment systems.
 Education:   A minimum of a two year degree from a Technical 
 Institute or three (3) years Maintenance experience in a 
 manufacturing setting.
 Physical and Environmental:   must be capable of working a 4 
 days on 4 days off (12) hours a day shift schedule with overtime, 
 must be able to lift up to 50# on a regular basis and work in 
 varying temperatures. These positions are full time and are on 
 night shift only.   

 Sapa offers a very competitive compensation (hourly wage 
 dependent upon experience with $1.00 shift differential, paid 
 weekly) performance based merit increases every 3 months/
 benefits package (where else can you get Medical, Vision and 
 Dental Insurance and pay only$14.41 a week for single coverage 
 and $42.81 a week for family coverage) Sapa also offers quarterly 
 profit sharing, (how would  you  like to get an extra paycheck every 
 four months just because   you  helped the company make a profit),  
 company paid life insurance, short and long term disability and 
 ten paid holidays.  If you are a hard working, dedicated person who 
 wants to work only sixteen days a month than come join us.

 NEED A CHANGE?  Interested in exploring an opportunity with a 
 stable company  that has the backing and resources of a large 
 corporate conglomerate with a domestic and international pres -
 ence?   READ ON!

 Sapa Extrusions Inc., Yankton, SD (World’s Leading Aluminum 
 Extruder) has several production positions available for qualified 
 individuals.   Those with Manufacturing Experience will be given 
 first opportunity and must be capable of working a 4 days on 4 
 days off (12) hours a day shift schedule with overtime, must be 
 able to lift up to 50# on a regular basis. Must be reliable and will -
 ing to work your way to the top.  These positions are full time and 
 include both night and day shift openings.   

 Sapa offers a very competitive compensation package (start -
 ing wage for entry level positions is $12/hour with $1.00 shift dif -
 ferential, paid weekly) performance based merit increases every 3 
 months/benefits package (where else can you get Medical, Vision 
 and Dental Insurance and pay only$14.41 a week for single cov -
 erage and $42.81 a week for family coverage) Sapa also offers 
 quarterly profit sharing (how would  you  like to get an extra pay -
 check every four months just because  you  helped the company 
 make a profit), company paid life insurance, short and long term 
 disability and ten paid holidays, a 401K plan with Company par -
 ticipation and a Company sponsored retirement plan which you 
 become fully vested after three years of service.  If you are a hard 
 working, dedicated person who wants to work only sixteen days a 
 month then come join us.

 Interested 
 candidates 

 please apply in 
 person and/or

  by mail:

 Sapa Extrusions Inc.
 2500 Alumax Rd.
 Yankton, SD  57078
 Attn:  Jane Larson, Mgr. HR
 Or e-mail:  Jane.Larson@sapagroup.com
 EOE/Affirmative Action Employer

 3210 BROADWAY AVE.
 YANKTON, SD 57078

 Account 
 Service 
 Manager

 Mature, hard working, 
 responsible team player 
 needed for outside and 
 inside sales involving 
 home improvement and 
 construction. Knowledge 
 of building trades or 
 home improvement 
 helpful. We offer a 
 complete compensation 
 package that includes 
 bonuses. 

 Apply in person at:

 in Yankton
 has the following 

 full time  position open:

 Hardware/Tool Dept. 
 & Seasonal

 2300 Broadway, Yankton

 Must be able to lift 50lb’s. 
 Knowledge of tools, 

 plumbing, electric helpful 
 but not necessary.

 We offer competitive wages, 
 Paid Holidays, Vacation and 
 401K. Must be able to work 
 every other weekend and 

 some Holidays. 
 Please pick up

  application at store. 
 No phone calls please.

 2903 Douglas, Yankton

 Full Time 
 Medication 

 Aides Needed 
 For Senior 

 Living Facility
 Day and night
 shifts available. 

 We will train the 
 right candidates.

 Serious inquiries only.

 Apply in person to Brandy.

 W
EB

 D
ES

IG
N

ER

 319 Walnut, Yankton, SD • www.yankton.net
  605-665-7811 •  1-800-743-2968

 Equal Opportunity Employer

 The Yankton Daily Press & Dakotan is 
 seeking an experienced Web Designer. 

 Qualifications: Experience in web 
 design and knowledge of Adobe 
 Photoshop and BBEdit. Applicants 
 should also be detailed oriented, well 
 organized and able to function well in 
 a fast-paced environment.

 Full-time Monday-Friday. Medical, den -
 tal, and vision insurance available. 
 Paid time off/vacation time available 
 after 90 days of service. 

 Interested applicants, 
 send a cover letter and resume to:
 Beth Rye
 New Media Director
 Yankton Daily Press & Dakotan
 319 Walnut Street
 Yankton SD 57078
 beth.rye@yankton.net
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1020 Food - Beverage

Kavern's Bar 
(formerly Mac's Pub) in Volin 
is closed temporarily for 
needed repairs in the kitchen. 
We will re-open as soon as 
possible. Sorry for any incon-
venience! Keep in touch. 
Check us out on facebook. 
Bar (605)267-2333 
Cell (605)670-6199

1200 Cars
1996 Buick Park Avenue 
180,000 miles, great engine, 
runs great, very dependable. 
$1500 obo (605)660-3877.

Buying junk cars, pickups, 
vans, running or not. Instant 
quote & free pickup. McLean 
Auto Salvage. (402)360-0756.

Scrap Iron Wanted
Old Cars, Trucks, Buses, 

Farm Machinery,
Grain bin removal. 
Paying top dollar. 

Will pick up.
Gubbels Salvage
(402)640-6335
Coleridge, NE

1245 RVs - Campers
1990 Jayco Motorhome, 27 
foot, 69,000 miles, everything 
works good. $9,000 leave 
message (605)496-1171.

1315 Drivers
Fast Growing Company
based out of Norfolk, NE hiring 
flat bed owner/operators imme-
diately. Excellent pay. Also hir-
ing company drivers, .40¢ mile. 
Please call Kevin 
(402)649-8647.

1315 Drivers
Wanted: Semi Truck driver 
part time or full time. Must 
have CDL. Call (402)357-3392.

YANKTON AG SERVICE, 
INC.

HELP WANTED

CUSTOM APPLICATION 
OPERATOR,

FULL-TIME & PART-TIME 
TRUCK DRIVERS

REQUIREMENTS 
INCLUDE:
APPLICATOR LICENSE,
CLASS A CDL, OR 
WILLING TO OBTAIN
CLEAN DRIVING RECORD

DUTIES WILL INCLUDE:
HERBICIDE/FERTILIZER 
APPLICATION
DRIVING TRUCKS, 
WAREHOUSE WORK, 
LIFTING, LOADING  AND 
CUSTOMER SERVICE
VERY COMPETITIVE 
WAGES  AND BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON @
114 MULBERRY ST

YANKTON, SD
OR CALL

605-665-3691

1335 Other Employment
Appliance Service 

Technicians
Technically proficient in ap-
pliance repair of Whirlpool, 
Maytag, LG, and Samsung 
appliance. Excellent cus-
tomer service skills required. 
$25 to $35 an hour starting 
pay for qualified applicant. 
Relocate to beautiful Norfolk, 
Nebraska or commute. 
Please submit resumes to 
Doug at:

Mid City Superstore
P.O. Box 818

Norfolk, NE 68702 or
dwspeidel@MidCity.us

1335 Other Employment

CBM Managed Services is 
seeking a full-time Commis-
sary Director at Mike Durfee 
State Prison in Springfield.  
The director is responsible for 
ordering   products and filling 
inmate commissary orders. We 
offer a generous benefit pack-
age which includes vision, den-
tal and medical insurance. We 
also offer AFLAC, paid time 
off, and a 401(k). Wage de-
pends on experience. For ap-
plication information contact TJ 
at (605)521-4604. 

Come join our team! 

We are looking for 
responsible and caring 

person(s) for 
part-time or full-time in our 
Restaurant and Lounge. 

Contact Brian at 
Wiebelhaus Recreation 

in Crofton 
for an appointment. 

(402)388-4640.

1335 Other Employment 1335 Other Employment 1335 Other Employment

Contratando Inmediata-
mente!
Estamos recibiendo aplica-
ciones para la producción de 
Jamón Ahumado en
Madison NE.
Si esta interesado en ser 
parte de nuestra compañía,
Ven y aplica en

Advance Services, Inc
1509 Riverside Blvd
Norfolk, NE
402-379-9823
Tenemos representantes que 
hablan Español.
$200  Bono de Contratación

Hiring Immediately!
We are currently looking for 
production workers to work in 
Madison, NE packaging ham.

Apply in person at
Advance Services, Inc.
1509 Riverside Blvd.
Norfolk, NE
$200 hire on bonus

Full-time experienced car-
penter and concrete laborer 
needed. Salary DOE. Johan-
neson Contracting. Call 
(605)351-0575 to apply.

Full-time position. Full job de-
scription available when apply-
ing. Qualifications include high 
school or higher education, an 
outgoing personality, good
communication skills, basic 
computer knowledge, retail ex-
perience helpful. Call for ap-
pointment. Kline’s Jewelry, 
(605)665-3225. Competitive 
wage and benefits.

Funeral Chapel/Floral 
Shop Manager

Must be comfortable working 
with & having a strong desire 
to serve the  public. Must be 
self-motivated, have strong 
work ethics and be willing to 
help with all facets of busi-
ness. Retail experience a 
must, floral arrangement 
helpful but will train. 
Will serve the community of 
Tyndall & surrounding area. 
Salary negotiable DOE. 
Some benefits.
Send resume to Box 209c/o 
Yankton Daily Press & Da-
kotan, 319 Walnut Street, 
Yankton SD 57078.

Looking to hire a manager for 
a backgrounding lot and care 
for cow/calf herd. Experience 
needed. Housing available.
Northeast Nebraska 
(402)841-0189.

Yankton Public Schools
is now accepting applica-
tions for a Full-time Mainte-
nance/Grounds worker.
Starting wage is $12.40/hr. 
Applications closed when 
position filled. Applications 
are available online at 
http://www.ysd.k12.sd.us/Jo-
bOpenings or apply at the 
Yankton School District 
Business Office at 2410 
West City Limits Road, 
Yankton, SD  57078. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Wanted: Truck drivers for 
Fall harvest. (402)841-3792 or 
(402)841-4435.

1340 Part-Time
Charlieʼs Pizza House has a 
part-time evenings/weekend 
server position available. Must 
be 18. Pickup your application 
at 804 Summit St., Yankton.

Florist wanted with good de-
signing experience. Refer-
ences required. Part-time at 
People’s Floral in Crofton, NE. 
Call (402)388-2345 ask for 
Kathy.

1360 Income Opportunity

-NEWSPAPER DELIVERY-

Vermillion City Route
Available

Great Opportunity to 
EARN EXTRA INCOME

$300-400 Per Month

$50 Sign On Bonus
after 30 days

Enjoy short early 
morning hours! 

Monday-Saturday

Ability to work with little 
supervision and provide 

prompt, efficient service a 
must!

Circulation  
Department

(605)665-7811 ext. 142

Call Classifieds 665-7811


